
OBJECTIONS TO THE STICKINE
ROUTE.

Mr. John F. Smith, of Kamloops, as
old Northern prospector. pleads strong-
ly in favor of an ali-land ail-Canadian
route to the Yukon via Camtoops, ln
preference tu that by the Coast and the
Stickine River. And although Mr.
Smith is doubtless and naturally a lit-
lie prejudleed ln favor of the Kam-

loops route. the following points which
he raises eertaintly e:mand soine an-
swer on behialf tif the route which
Vancouver and Victoria inen naturtlly
prefer. viz.. tîtat via the Stickine River.
Telegrailh Crevk or Gienuora. Teslin
Lake and the liuotalingua. Ar. Smîiti
says, vriting to, the "iilattd Seitinel":
"It will be reitefnbeired, that in itny Jet-
ter wiich appeared li your issue of
Sept. i7thi it view tof the steps that
vere being takenz tu caoistr uct aund lay

rails from (Gietutaî or Telegraih Creek
to Teelin I.nke. whiicl was to le fed
by a line of steamers drew public
attenticn to the lbstacves that would
be enîcountered ii the navigation of
the Stickine. i stated that no ocean
going stealtier could hope ta enter the
xnouth of the river. and more. that it
required a peculiarly constructed stern
,wheeler and a very powerful one. ta
ascend the river ut ail. Agiain. as the
Canadian boundary line was snome 15
or 20 miles up the river froin its mouth.
the point of tranisfer 4t people and
goods woulti have tIi lot mlade on
Arnerlcan soil. lin substantiatioan 'If
these facts. in your issue uf the -21th
of the eane iminth. 1 gave a detailed
description tf the Stickine Itiver to
the head of navigation. In descrilingz
the physienl t-hara-ter of the mouth of
the rIve.r. I intimatel that this great
steamshlp line which our coast Cana-
dian cities were su keen in establishing.
Was sinply 1.1aying mita the hands of
their neighiors% to the south. These
intimatione a.- Zt ikitgly bnne (lut bîy
the result of a most startling discov-
cry. that the lion. Mr. Slfton was de-
terred ffroin ascending the Stickine
River in consequence of the inability
of the steamer tu enter the mouth. It
le seen now, that if we are to have this
all-Canadian (?) route, it wili create
nem enterprise for. and make an easy
avenue through which American trade
would ilow. Considerable dredging
would have to te donc at the mouth
of the river to allow buats of much
larger draught than any prevlously
vsed to ascend. Falling tits, or during
the time of the prosecution of this
work, Fort Wrangel. which Is in
Alaska, will have to b.i utilised as the
point of transfer of freight and pas-
sengers. as Fort Simpson la entirely
out of the question. bring severai
hundred miles south of Wrangel.

It I to lie noted alo. that there ls a
strong American company formed
'which will act as forwarding agents.
wlth headquarters at Fort Wrangel.

Now just where Canadians cqpie je
under these cirrcumatances la a litte
difcult to define. But this lis only the
thin edge of the wedge, as the Stickine
River can never be dredged *o as to
allow ocean going boats to ascend it,
and there la no place other than Fort
Wrangel at which auch pont for trans-
ferring of freight and passengers çould
lie estalulished. therefore Fort Wrangel
mlust continue ta be the terminus for
thie onneetion tif tiihe ocean and river
bouats. No such undesirable condition
van bie found in connection with the
reutte we have outlined fron Kanloops.
North Thonpson Itiver. via Cariboo.
Peace Itiver. Oilneca. Skeena. Naas.
Cassi4lar. to Tçstin L.ake. This is the
rc.ute. and really the only onie worthy
of îerioius consideration. particularly
in faœe tif the necessity for providing
tiansportation faellities for the main-
teniance of 20.000 to 40.000 people in a
mining camp. When we renenb.tr
that the Stickine itiver is only open to
îiavigntioi Iy -teaners four inontis
in the year. it seems ridiculous to
think that such means could cope wlth
th- demand."

These are arguments and objections
worth anxious consideration. and it is
to be hoped that they can he shown ta
be Incorrect or exaggerated as regards
the diflculties of our Stickine route. I
Mr. Ogilvie. certainly on the other
hand. seems ta consider the Stickine 1
River route ta lie piacticalite for shal-
Iow draft steamers. and presumably
the C. P. R. Is ilnding a method of

i solving the difliculties of the case by
alternate use of steatr.ship and rail
facllities.

Hence the "Mnining Critic" opines
that sufficient in favor of the Stickine
rGute can be foutnd ta justify Van-
couver's hope that It wim become the
favored Canadian route to the Klon-
dike.

A "MlltRORl'S" REFLECTIONS.

The "North Western Mining Mirror."
of Seattle. says qntini.g ourselves,. first:

There sm to be nome finds of rich
gold ledges ln Whatcom County.
Washington. a few miles below the

IR. -C. border. But they are usually
situated in high and almost inacces-
siie places. and will cost enermous
sums to work.-B. C. Critic."

What a difference those "few miles
below the B. C. border" rnake la the
way the "Critic" gives the news.

To which the "Mining Critle" rejois
that its brief summary of the Mount
Baker district possiblllties, and their
dangers and difficulties. was largely
based on the reports nf that noted
"boom" paper of the Sound. the Seat-
tIe "dPos-Intelligenser." Wi ds the
tP.-I." declared nome of the finds to be
veritable Monte Cristo's for golden
treasure discoveries. it Ilkewise Snc-
dentally' admitted that somhe of the
ledges were at great helghts and mont

Sxceptionally difficult ofiaccus.
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